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Nebraska NEBRASKA DAIRY JUDGING TEAM Top row, left to
right: Prof. E. G. Woodward, Prof. J. H. Frandsen. Bottom
row, left to right: W. F. Roberta, C. R. Snyder, C. C Vaaey.

CLEVELAND ABBE

DIES AT WASHINGTON

Father of Weather Bureau
Service Expires After ni-

nes of About a Year.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

RULES WHO MAY VOTE

Plans for New U,P,
Station at Grand

Island Completed
Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 27. (Spe-

cial.) The plans and specifications
for the new Union Pacific depot are
now in the hands of the contractors.
The total dimensions of the main

building are 96x120 feet, two stories
high, total elevation thirty-si- x feet;
the dimensions of the wing for the
baeeaee room are 46x62 feet, with an

2 MADE THE flEST FORECAST

was everywhere in evidence. Times
have changed, however, and now the
American marine in quiet khaki takes
the place of the Haitian fire-eat-er

and his resplendent costumes. - J
In former times the pay of a Hai-- "

titn soldier was tmall at best noth-

ing at worst, and at all times insuffi-

cient to keep the warrior fed decently.
The days of loading coffee on depart-
ing ships were great days in Haiti.
They were busy days when the army
got a square meal, thanks to the
stevedore wages which the men were
able to earn.

Feeding the Haitian armiet in the
days before the American "big
brother" movement was not a diff-
icult job. Garrison rations consisted
of a sugar-can- e stalk two or three
feet long and whatever else the
soldier could beg,- - borrow or steal.

For File
Sufferers

elevation of sixteen feet; the wing for
the dining room and kitchen will be

olution calling upon congress to es-

tablish a national bureau of storm
warnings for the benefit of commerce.
This bureau was established by joint
resolution of February 4, 1870, and its
conduct was entrusted to General A.
J. Myer, then chief signal officer of
the army. He adopted into his
weather bureau all the' important
features of Prof. Abbe's .work at Cin-

cinnati and, in January, 1871, invited
him to come to Washington as hit
scientific assistant.

The regular issue of
"probabilities" began in February,
1871, and was kept up by Prof. Abbe
until others could be trained for this
service. These forecasts were pub-
lished throughout the country

as official documents, and the
cognomen of "Old Prob," which had
been invented in Cincinnati, was soon
widely applied to their author.

From that time on the weather
service extended yearly until the
United States bureau came to rank
first among such services in the
world, and Prof. Abbe himself came
to be known as one of the world's
foremost meterologists.

Even when past 70 years of age,
Prof. Abbe continued in the govern-
ment weather service to edit the
Monthly Weather Review and make
other contributions to meteorological
science. He was the recipient of a
gold medal from the Royal Meteor-
ological society of England, member
of the National Academy of Sciences
and numerous foreign and American
scientific bodies.

148x112 feet, with an elevation also of
sixteen feet. The total square feet
contained in the structure is 13,650.

In the main building the larger part
will be used for the general waiting
room, 31x118 feet. Off this waiting
room on the one side there will be a
women's department of 21x25 feet and
a men's smoking room of the same
dimensions.

Over the general waiting room there
will be offices for the superintendent,
clerks, dispatcher, assistant dis-

patcher, telegraph office and

The material will be of brick faced
Sample Pikif of theFiatoiPyramid Pile

Treat meat
Now Offered
Free te ProTe
What It Will
Do for You

Wathington, Oct. 28. Prof. Cleve-

land Abbe, known at "the father of
the weather bureau," died here today
after an illness of a ear.

The present-da- y system of daily
weather forecasts, with which every
portion of the United States, how-
ever remote, is now thoroughly famil-
iar, it the outgrowth of a weather-predictio- n

service which Cleveland
Abbe established locally in Cincinnati,
O., when he was the director of the
observatory there in 1869. The death
of thit famout meteorologist recalls
some interesting details of this early
history of weather forecasts.

The ton of a New York merchant,
and born December 3, 1838, Cleveland
Abbe became an instructor in mathe-
matics and astronomy at the Uni-

versity of Michigan in 1860, and dur-

ing the civil war period he wat an
aide at Cambridge, Mass., to Dr. B.
A. Gould, then astronomer of the
United States coast survey. The
years 1865-6- 6 he spent in Russia at
the Imperial observatory as guest of
the resident staff of observers there,
and on his return to the United States
he was chosen director of the Cin-

cinnati observatory,
In beginning his astronomical

work at Cincinnati, in May, 1868,
Prof. Abbe expressed to the Chamber
of Commerce of that city his willing-
ness to make daily predictions of the
weather for the benefit of the citizens.
Hit propotition wat accepted and the
work actually begun in September,
1869, by the publication of a dally
bulletin of weather, telegrams and
probabilities.

The tuccess of his scheme led
some of his trends to introduce a res

with stone, and while no estimate is

availagle from any authoritative
source, it is believed the project will
run at least to $100,000.Nebraska Wins First at National

Dairy Show Over Many Competitors
Pyramid Pfl

Treatment
Real Estate Exchange

Pays $200 to Kill Bonds
It cost the Omaha Real Estate ex uei, eiops ucn-in- r.

bleadinr
change $200 for attorney's feea and
other costs to get the injunction in
the district court against the issuance

or protruding- pi lea. hamorrhoida and
all rectal troublea, In the privacy ot
your own home. 60c a box at all
drufglBta. A single box often curea.
Fee eample for trial with booklet
mailed free In plain wrapper, If you
send us coupon below.

of road grading and paving bonds in

By R. C. HIBBEN.
The Nebraska dairy judging team

proved to eighteen leading agricul-
tural colleges of the United States
that the Cornhusker boys knew a lit-

tle more about iudKing ''4'ry cattle
Douglas county. When there was a
technical question as to whether the

MAKE GENERAL BREAK ROCK.

Haitian Warriors More Valuable As
Stone Crushers Than As

Soldiers.
When the late President Laconte

of Haiti set about to reduce the size
of hit army a few years ago, many
of the generalt whom he mustered
out of the service were put to break-
ing rock on, the street. At one time
there were more officers than men
in the Haitian army, according to
apparently authentic statements.

The army officers of Haiti were as
fond of gold lace as a mountain girl
.of bright colors- - Small wonder, then,
that the regalia of a field marshal

bonds had carried last spring, the ex-

change decided to go into court to de
FREE SAMPLE COUPON

PYRAMID DF.HO COMPANY.
(! Pyramid Bide, Marshall, Mlota.termine the matter. They asked an

injunction against tEe county board
to prevent it from advertising such
bonds. They won the case. The $200
for attorneys' feet and other costs
was voted at the meeting of the ex

tlnrllT tend me a Free sample ot
PjTeaaidraeTraafeawt, In plain wrapper.
Name

Street

than the fifty-on- e student judges from
the other colleges. From the National
Dairy show at Springfield, Mass., the
team brought back a victory, the best
of its kind in the history of the uni-

versity, The places won were first
place for the team, first team in

and second team in Jerseys and
Ayrcshires, first and fourth man in
the contest, and first man in Hol-stei-

and Ayreshires.
The three men composing the team

City State.change Wednesday.

are products of Nebraska farms, all

having been raised in tins state, w. r.
Roberts won first place in the contest,
which gives him the $400 scholarship

Neb., the third man on the team,
proved good support for his col-

leagues. '
Prof. E. G. Woodward, in coaching

this team, proved his ability as a keen
judge of dairy cattle. Due to Prof. J.
H. Frandsen I supervision the dairy
department now stands among the
leading dairy schools in the United
States. '

This it the third year Nebraska has
won first place in the judging at the
National Dairy show, having won in
1909 and 1912. The trophies won by
the team since the beginning of the
contests in 1908 are ten in number.
This is four more than any other
school has taken, New York hawing
won six and Iowa and Missouri each
five. This year the sweepstake cup
offered by the National Dairy asso-
ciation, the Hoard's Dairyman cup and
the Holstein cup, all three for high
teams, come to the University of Ne-

braska. Mr. Roberts and Mr. Sny-
der received gold medals for placing
in the high five men. The team re-

ceived the sweepstake scholarship
of $400 for first team, which may be
awarded to any worthy student in the
dairy department. The following it
the standing of the teams:
I. Nebraaka ,.,.8M11. tew Tork ..Sltl
I. Kanaaa ...'...'. SM41 U. New Jeney .SST2
3. Iowa ....... .3tiHi. Ohio Si51

. Mlaoourl .... .atSlS. N. Carolina.. S200
I. Maaearkua'ta S4St14, Rhode Ieland Slt't
t. Now Hempe'e 14SII6. Connecticut .11"
t. South Dakota 93HI1I. Vermont . ...310S
I. Pennaylvanla SSI 2 T. Delaware ...0S
I. Maine ....,. .II0IIIK. Maryland ...S1IS

Five High Men Roberts, Nebras-
ka; Henderson, Iowa; .Benson, New
Hampshire; Snyder, Nebraska; Daw-
son, Kansas.

Show Models
New --Type Luxury Cars Five Styles
Designed for Year-'Rou- nd Service

offered by the DeLaval Separator

I af

company. This scholarship is to be
used in graduate work in any accred-
ited college in the United States. Mr.
Roberts also won first place in Hol-stei-

and Ayreshires. A $400 scholar-

ship, given by the Holstein Breeders'
Association, for high man in their
breed, had to be forfeited to second
man. Mr. Roberts hails from O'Ncil,

Answers W. T. Thompson a8 to

Eight of Foreign Born, Not

Fully Naturalised. ;

RESURRECTS OLD FlNDINQ

, Krom a Staff Corrrapondent.l ;

Lincoln. Oct. 28. (Special.) A

construction of Article 7, Section 1

o fthe state constitution relative to

who will br entitled ot vote at the
coming election has been asked by W.
T." Thompson, chairman of the dry
federation, of Attorney General Reed,
who answers as follows:

"Every male person of the age of
21 years or upward, belonging to
eitheer of the following classes, who
shall hav resided in the state six
months, and in the county, precinct,
or ward, for the term provided by
law. shall be an elector.

"First Citiiens of the , United
St,te' .

"Second Persons of foreign birth
who shall have declared their inten-

tion to become citiiens conformably
to the laws of the United States, on
the subject of naturalization, at Jeast
thirty dayt prior to an election,"

"You inquire:
" 'After the declaration of intention

of an alien to become a citizen of the
United States, evidenced by his first
papers, hat become dormant and void
under the federal statutes, does such
declaration still qualify an alien as
an elector of this stats under ourn
constitution ?'

"At the time the constitution of Ne-

braska was proposed for adoption,
there were then residing within the
state many foreign-bor- n citizens, and
a clear distinction was intended to
be made by the framers of the consti-
tution between citizens of the state
and those who desired to become citi-

iens, and they said, in as clear langu-
age ai possible, that any person should
be an elector under the proposed con-

stitution if he had declared his inten-
tion to become a citizen, the differ-
ence in distinction being that not
only citizens but those who intended
to' become citizens, should be per-
mitted and allowed to vote..,

"That part of the constitution has
never been changed, and the federal
government has nevef claimed the
right to interfere with the power

to the state, by restricting any
class from voting. While I might be
pleased to hold otherwise, if the con-

stitution were different, 'yet; under tht
constitution, it is not even a debata-
ble question. This department ad-

heres and tees no occasion to change
or modify the opinion as expressed
by Assistant Attorney General Edger-to-

in the report and opinions of the
attorney general for

Government Employment
Office Soon in Lincoln

' (From b Staff' Correepondent.,
Lincoln, Oct. 28. (Special.) M. A.

Coykendalt, inspector United States
emigrant service, Omaha, was in' the
city today - and called at the office
of Labor Commissioner Coffey. Mr.
Coykendalt it interested in the forma-
tion of a triple afafir,
which will take in the labor and emi-

gration afaira of the city, ttate and
national business, which may come
up in Douglas county, - .

An office will be opened in the
government building here and two
men placed in charge. A detk will
probably be maintained at the state
house in the office of the labor com-
missioner and the work of handling
labor problems covering the tending
of laborer! to points where most
needed will be one of the features
of the bureau. s

It is the aim of the' government ia
establishing these branches, to keep
a close touch on 'conditions and be
in a position to send men where they
are needed and keep them away from
placet where there is no work for
them. "In fact," laid Mr. Coykendalt,
"our slogan will be 'Bring the job-
less man and the 'man lest job to-

gether.'"'
Passer of Forged Check

' Sent to Penitentiary
Fremont, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.)
John Wallace Reynolds, who plead-

ed guilty to passing a forged check
at a local furniture store, was sen-
tenced to from one to three yean in
the penitentiary by Judge Button in
district court. Reynolds laid he
passed the check, but did not write it
The paper wat drawn on the Mer-
chants National bank of Omaha and
the name of John H. Harte, a con-

tractor, wat tigned. ,i
Small Crowd for Hitchcock.

Edgar, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.)
Senator Hitchcock spoke to a small
crowd on the street here vesterdav

Neb., and is working his way through
the university. C. R. Snyder won the
fourth place among the five high men
He ia also a dairyman' of wine prac-
tical experience. Hit home is in Kear
ney, Neo. v.., U, vasey ot LtDerty,

Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice. Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.)
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mittee neio a meeting yesieruay aner-noo- n

and'selected E. M. Burnham of
thit city as candidate for county clerk
to succeed J. C. Penrod, ,who died last
Tuesday. Mrs J. C. Penrod was
named deputy cbuntyclerk to fill out
the unexpired, term of her late hus
band.

The bakers of this city held a
a-- vesterdav and .voted to raise the

Mitchell Towing Sedan Springfield Type, with Window Down

MR. WALT SMITH

BUYER FOR
RAYMOND'S

Left For the New York Mar-ket- s

This Evening Over

the Burlington.

price of bread from 5 to 6 cents a loaf.
W. B. Gilbert of this city yesterday

traded the Gilbert theater to Mrs.
Emma J. Hapke of Hanover for a sec-

tion of land near that place. Several
business houses in Beatrice are includ-
ed in the deal. The consideration was
approximately. $74,000.: ;

1 he Beatrice reserves won from the
Wilber second foot ball eleven here
yesterday afternoon by the tcore of
37 to 13.

John J. Ingalls and Myra A. Paul,
both Of the Holmesville vicinity, were

Year-Rou-nd Models
Advance Designs on Show

ASurprise Demand WhichMakers Cannot Met
1 A New-Typ- e Sedan Top Removable
2 The Mitchell Springfield Type Sedan
3 Cabriolet The Mitchell Coupe Roadster

s 4 All-Seas- on Limousines and Coupes

married at Lincoln yesterday, l hey
will make their home on a farm near
Holmesville.

Pimples Gene

Skin Beautiful

Realty Surprising tha Way Stuart's
Calcium Wafers Put tha DdiaaU

Pink Ting on tha Skin
, Fread of All Pimples

and Other Eruptions.

Mr, Smith will ba in the east for
several weeks. In addition to his
visit to the season's Rug and Carpet
market he will have the further res-

ponsibility of rounding out the entire
equipment, and stocking of the
Raymond Drapery and Decorative .de-

partment, which they contemplate
opening hot later than February IT.

Mr. Smith is well known figure
in thes particular linet in the east-

ern metropolis where he has for
yeara met, on his buying trips, the
foremost importers of fabrics and
decorative materials and floor cover-

ings. -

The Raymond store has deferred
the outfitting of this' department
until now; but have determined upon
Installing a drapery and- - decorative
department in their quarters at 1815
Howard street that ' will occupy a
large section of their store, and can
promise their clientele everything
that goes to make up a 'department
of thia kind second to none in the
city, in Its appointment and char-
acter of stocks that will be carried.

Advertisement.

Sand Fur Fna Trial Packet,
Of count you want a lily complexion. And.

M will hava It U you um Stuart's Calcium
WIeri.

They work In your blood and ston tha
qf alt thjae impuri.loi that lodge

morning. He came in in his automo
bile and the good democrats were

motto "Do everything m the
best way that anybody knows."

So our craftsmen first examined
all the other fine models built All
the latest European and Ameri-
can. No attractive feature any-

where has been overlooked.
These new Mitchells, therefore,

combine more appealing features
than any other single car. You can
prove that in five minutes.

But these are advance models.
This fall's production is extremely
limited, and it is nearly sold. So
if you want one of them we must
know at once.

Five New Designs
We have a new-typ- e Demount-

able Top which fits the Mitchell
Touring Car. The windows and
supports disappear when not
wanted, as in the Springfield type.
t This doesn't look like an added
top. It doesn't overlap. It looks
like a Sedan, with electric dome
light curtained windows, gray up- -

waiting tor him. tie spoke of his rec-
ord in the senate and of his support
of the administration. He was in a

holstery, etc It comes with the Mit-
chell Touring Car for $300 extra.

The Mitchell Sedan is a Spring-
field type of car. A
superb Sedan with the windows
up, a perfect Touring Car when the
windows are out

The door on the left opens at the
front as it should, where the driver
sits, while the door on the right
opens from the tonneau.

The Mitchell Cabriolet changes
in like way from a Coupe to an
open Roadster.

In the Mitchell Limousine all
windows drop. And so in the
Mitchell Coupe. Thus all these five
types render year-'roun- d service.

Many Extra Features
In all Mitchell models you will

find many extra features. They
are paid for by factory savings, due
to John W. Bate. His efficiency
methods and this model plant give
us enormousadvantage. Compared
with the average car in this class,
the Mitchell offers at least 20 per
cent extra value.

The Mitchell of today embodies .
700 improvements which John W.
Bate has made. Most of them
mean added strength and en-
durance.

You will want the Mitchell when
you know it So we urge you to
see these luxury models while we
can still supply them.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY. Inc.
Racine, Wis, U. S. A.

Here are some facts which call
for prompt consideration if you
seek a winter car.

First, there is a dearth of cars
this fall fitted for year-'roun- d ser-

vice. And those are the coming
types. There will not be halt
enough.

Second, in the Mitchell models
the advance designs there is a

very small production. And youll
prefer these models.

A 20-Fo-ld Demand
We suppose the demand for n

types has increased twenty-fol- d

in a year.
And history shows that when a

trend gains that momentum it
soon dominates the field.

So this is sure: A large percent-ag- e

of buyers hereafter will de-

mand one car for all weathers and
seasons. That demand is rooted
in good sense, so it is bound to
flourish.

But it has grown so fast that
finear makers this fall cannot
half way meet it There will be
an enormous shortage. So folks
who seek a car of this sort should
decide at once. ' .;

Next-Ye- ar Models ' :
The Mitchell luxury models

now on exhibit are designs just .

completed for the 1917 Shows.

They were all designed under
John W. Bate, the famous effi--,

ciency expert And under his

Aft

tn tha ekin to oaue pimalea, blookheede.

hurry and stayed in Edgar only about
fifteen minutes. ..

; ' HYMENEAL.

Clarke-Baye- r.

) Fremont, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.)
Caroline Bayer, who came all

the way from Los Angeles, was mar-
ried here Thursday evening by Dr.
F. M. Saisson, pastor of the First
Methodist church, to Claude W.
Clarke of Omaha. Mr. Clarke with a

of friends came out from
Sarty waited here until the Los An-

geles Limited arrived. Mr. Clarke
and his bride left for Omaha on a mid-

night train.
' Drennen-Armstron- g . '

. Shenandoah, la., Oct. 28. (Special.)
The wedding of Miss Lenore Arm-

strong of Osceola, la., to L. W.
nen, secretary of the Iowa Democratic
club, was solemnized at 7:30 o'clock
last night at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Arm-
strong of Osceola. The bride and
(room are both former students at
the University of Iowa. Mr. Dren-nen- 's

home is at Osceola, but he has
made his headquarters in Shenandoah
since he has been secretary of the po-
litical organization. He was a mem-
ber of the Sigma Chi fraternity and
his bride a Delta Delta Delta at Iowa
City. .. - ,

avkat MleM Causa KeUeeeeV
Dr. Belle take a unit

at a time will slap your cousH. eeothee
Onljr c All drotflaU. A6.

llvar apola, blolche. eeiema and oiner aain
ernptione. U ia tha wonderful ealeiura

that doaa thla. Tha blood muit hava
H. The preaenee of akin aruptiona ia proof
of blood poverty and you let Juat what you
nerd to enrich and purity it in Sluart'a
Calcium Wafera.

Thia faat baa been demonstrated by fcoita
of wumen and men who realite that the
preeUkfitt of akin aruptiona of any aort

from their ueefulneee ia bueineaa,
pleaaure, eoeioty and their own aelf.eateem.
And alnee Btuart'a Calcium Wrfera will rid
the akin at unpurltlea, why have auch

You will find Stuart's Calcium
Wafera 0 aala at SO eente a box at all
drug atarea. Oet a box, today or sand aoupoa
for a free trial package. v

To You
Who Are Sick:

The natural war to lra.nata dltMit la
by ramovlnv tht cium ant. thera'i no

other war hat aan viva permanent
T

DUaaao la iBpoaalttia Mawar natural
conditional tha phanomanal nueeeaa of
Chiropractio la bring. n lufftrint human-
ity to a full and vnthuaiaitie raaliaatlon
ol Ita trtmtndoua banatita,

"Fifty million of Amartoan ettlitna
have lateral spinal eurvatura, who

tbt uifartnf it eausaa to other
condition!." Geo. M. Gould. M. D..
Ithaca. N. Y.

"Chiropractic la aclantlfia mode of
adjaitint tha raal aauaa al dUsaaa."
U. A-- Lyla, M. D.. Loganaport, lnd.

" Tow want to ba wall, ao don't dan
rouraalf tha halp which Chiropractic of
ftra. Coma tn and lot ana explain. Con
auitatlon fraa, Adjuitmanta, 11.00.

Olffca Haora A. M. to it Mi 1 f. M.
(IP. M.i 7 P. M. to ft P. M. Snmdaya,

10 A M. to II M.

DR. FRANK F.BURH0RN
(Palaaer Sdml Graduate) ,

Suite S turn BUS,' IStk aid Far-aa-

Sta. Daeif. S34T. Lady Attestant,

MITCHELL MODELS
3--pastenger Roadster, $1325

Touring Car; $1325
Touring Car, $1360

iQQtpfMd with Danoannabla
. - Top Only, 1300 Extra

4--puaoiger Cabriolet, $1775
tpatsenger Coupe, $1850

Springfield Sedan, $1965
Limoustne, $2650

... AMpric! f. o. k Jtodto

J. T. STEWART MOTOR CO.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., Sit Stuart Bids,

Marufcall, Mick. Bend ma at onoe, by re-

turn nail, a tree trial package of Stuart's
Caletum Wafera.

Name

Street

CHr! Bute

2046-5- 2 Farnam Street' Phone Douglaa 138. ' Dittributora
Omaha, Nebraaka


